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TRAGEDY OR A HOAX.

MNT KISS TI6BITS CLEARED W lTKLY OF

1 CtlARRE F GIRDER.

Thn Latent Developments In the Uridyl
Mystery of Montreal nml nn Ac-

count of Thnt Curious Cne.

Montreal has the enatloiinl iityfdcryof
the honr. To explain Iho tnntter nhilcr
recapitulation of the frtratiso Mulcnhy-Hasso- u

cae is necessary. Miss
that In May or 1857, Mio was at-

tending inaMVihcii show as overcome; with
weakness and wan insisted home ly llnlph
Ifasson, who called on her the next day
and ther soon become ory Intimate. Ho
said that lilt father was cry wealthy nnti
lived In Iionilnn nml that ho himself vvai
traveling for hW health, liclng threatened
with a fatal disease. Hew tinted to marry
her but she refused him. Ho soon Intro
dttccd a friend named Huntley mid altera
time, pressed her to marry Huntley, nml
on herngalu rcfusltiirHn"Oti threatened to
run awav with her, nml Huntley repented
the batn'o threat. In September of lhS7
llnssott wont toKiiglatid and she received
letters from him and finally two trom his
father to marry her. Salic did not answer
the letters. In l'cbruary of this yearn
friend of Huntley's called on her nml said
that Uncoil mil his father wcro at the ?t.
James hotel In Montreal, nml ns ho vwts
ilvitiR ho wnnletl to sco her. Sho was
nlono lu the houscniitl determined to firant
this request of n dyitifr. man. What hap-
pened then makes the mvstery.

" When I reached the hotel n sleigh, with
four men In It, was at the door. One of Iho
men called mv ocoit nml asked, 'Is that
Ma-- y 7' I w out up to the Mcigli, when an
cldcrlrgcntlomoiiMhl, 'llnlph thought on
would not romo in tlmo nml o were irolitif
to your place, I am his father. Oil In Ith
n K'

"I did so nnd the sleigh drove on.
Although lftdpli was iiiutllcil up and
greatly ihanped I recognized him. Ho
could not fpe.ik.

"His father said: 'Tho boy Is dying.
Surely you will not refuse his lust request.'
Turning to nnolhcr gentlemen with us lie
ald: ' That Is rather MrCnie,' anil, point-

ing to another, Hindis a plii'sklun. The
priostoan marry yon both now.'

" What could I aav? 1 consented Tho
doctor produced thfs ring" here Miss
Mulcahy produced a massive golil bnuil
bearing the Insrriplion " llalpli nml Maiy,
married Kohrumy, l'i" " and tlin

pluco in fct. Helon Mtcct, Into
which we had tunietl.

"Almot Immediately udcruiird 1 lieaul
a gajp, and the doctor said w o w era Just In
time. Foorllalph was tle.ul.

"Mr. Husson appealed greatly nllectod.
Ho wild: 'You aio iny truly clillil now,
Mary. Como with ntofo r.ugland. I must
go right bark with all that is hilt of my
poor boy.' 1 icfusod and the piiest xaitl
'Don't press her agiltut her will.' Tho
Blcigh wns then Mopiied mid 1 got out nud
went home.

"After that 1 began to receive thieatening
letters, wjino xigued by Huntley, but tlio
mot unsigned, ami written by aw omin
In March n postal card Inforimil mo Unit
tlio elder Mr. IIiiksoii was again lu Mon-
treal, nnd on tlio night of thn 'AMh I was
Mttlng at my window when I kivv him
coming tow.irtl the house.

"At that instant u wtiinnu .stepped out of
a neighboring iiotih. Roko lulilin a mo-luc-

and thou the prlr walked oil."
Now tlio unfortunate Miss MinuloTili-bit- s

appears upon the scone, lxjss llian a
month ago she leccivotl the tlcgrco of II. A.
in New Brunswick university, also win-
ning tlio gold mtd.ilof tlio goi eriior-gen-en- d

in n largo diss of both oes. .Mio
arrived in Montreal last week to siond n
few days with ft lends prior to visiting icl.i-tio-

lu Duluth.
Miss Mulcjhy had lodged Information

with tlio polled Hi it slio was being threat-
ened by mi unknown wiiman anil u man

Huntley with tloitli if she did not
etop inou riling for her husband m If she
ever tiled In tlnd his father.

On the magistrate's ndvlco s'.io ftw oio on'
a titanic warrant foi the unest of those
iiiyrtcrioiiR people. On Saturday Mio was
walking In the stieet with her mntlicr
when they met MUs Tihlills ami Miss
Mulcahy at once rivognlrisl her as tlio
mystciloiiN woman, tracked her to her
boarding house and hud Ikt at rusted on the
blank warrant. Miss Tibblts was in a
cell for two days nnd n night before
her friends learned of her position nml
wcroablo to release her by giNlng heavy
ball. Mcamrhllo tlio iiolleo had kupt con-
tinually plying the piIsoucrwItlHmcstiiius
nnd oxhorling tier to onfem. On Tuewlay
nnertioon tliu case came up lu court w itli a
fcic.ii crown jirusem. mi, ami .miss A'.ul-enh- y

l)oth pohllUeJ) libntitlisl Hid rhlns the oiiq ijhO niw" VAU D11 wit i
the elderJlifs o i. '1 lien iho gill's mother,
jreai.uem. nanisou, or the rvmv iiruns- -

"stviciv tiuuerslty, and the girl MeiNolf
Mootiiiy proNotl beyontl all Miatlow el
doubt tliat tliu Mulcnliy'H wcro mlstakoii,
K3 slio had ncurbcfuro been lu Monlro.il,
and was well known ua the bilghtcst
student of the college.

Tho court and thn prosecuting attoi-noy- s
ntologizt profusely to Miss Tib-bit- s,

nnd slio generously iclusod to
tlaliu damages for la I ho arrest, tliougli
RKsiircil that slio coultl collet t them.
Fntlior Martin eallagliau, MiHs.Muloiliy's
coulessor was coin imist that thomatrlago
was pimply the bogus woik of intsllcal
Mudeiits, wlio knowing of llusson's want-
ing to marry Mihs Mulcahy luid dresstsl
iijiu corpse in the sleigh to icpreseut llus-M-

while some of tlicui iHirMiuiitisl the
priest, the father and the doctor. So Cath-
olic clergyman could pcrfoi in the in.ii rlago
ceremony uudor Mich circuuiMances. Tlio
entire dctectixo foico is at woik on tlio
ca-e-

A MIDNIGHT MAUHIAfti:.
Jobs For Deputy Orphans' Court Clerk

ICniitlninn unit Altlurmnii llurr.
Deputy Clork of the Oiphaus' Con it

Samuel I.Kuuuinnu was uw aliened shortly
before midnight Ijy llnging ortlie
door bell.

Mi. Kaiinman got up, nml was told that
ho was wanted at once (o Issue a maritago
llcciibe. Ho thought y would dons
well, nnd at first declined to come.

Upon being told that it wasn matter of
the greatest interest to the paitles con-
cerned that u license hliould be ptotuitsl,
ho went to the olllco and Issutsl the ins

llienso.
Tho parties applying for the llccn-i- wcic

Froderick Alllebach nnd Maiy S. Wld-uiyc- r.

As soon as the license was issuetl the
tatties went to Alderman Hair's olllco nml
at midnight ho united the pah in a J ill v.

The ceremony was performed at that uu
usual hour because it wns Into at nllit
when the conslabloiinostctl Mr. Alllcbat.li
for having wronged Miss Widm.er.
Alllebach agreed to light the w long and
for that ronsou Mary was anxious to Inwo
the cfcicuiony jicrforiutsl at ones.

Tho bride is from this city ami the groom
from Mauhcim tow nship.

.- -
D.ttt lu MInutbolu.

II. I', Amicriou, et tills city, received a
telegram this morning bringing tlio news
of the death of his brother, M. 11. Ander-ho- n.

nt Zutnbrota, Guodhuo county,
Minncsotu. 'Iho deceasctl was a sou
of J. C. Anderson, late of ljincator,
who moved to Minnesota, one year ngo.
Ho moved West from Iauc4tstcr Ullecn
years ngo. Ho wns a fanner, and nt the
tlmo of his deatli wns deputy sheritl'or ills
couuty. His wile, who Kurvhcs him, was
formerly M1m Ella Atkinson, of this city.
Ho was 2 j cars of age, and Icnes two
nonh and a daughter, the eldest of whom is
18 i ears of age. H. II. Atkinson w ill lcavo
for his brother's homo ht tit 11:10.

The 1!ojks 1VHI lti Cp.
The chief of Iho Are department wj that

it Is Iho duty or the police force to watch
the ropes at fires. Tho lopes hao been
carried by the hoho cai ts. So ernl of these
did not lime them recently and thev got
out of the way of carrying them." lhi)
chief this inonilng Mippllcdcarts or Nos. 1,
2 and 3 coinpaiileyainl they w ill be put up
in thofutuic.

A rlvliiK Acclilem.
it evening CupL W. 1). Staullcr had an

accident on North Queen strict. Ho wns
out driving w Ith ids family and some visit-In- jr

relatives iu one of Fow l' two-hort- o

pua.t,m. Just after ho had crnssod the
rallrfMd track on North Queen street the
axle of th lund uhtels fciiapirfI lu two.
Thst we lie only ilamaye dvoe.

lAXCASTCH COUNT1ANH DIJ:.
Dr. 'WinJ a 'ntto of strnsbnrjr;, nnd

CeM it. 1. Itlngwnlt, ofNvw
' Hotlnntl.

ITom the York Pally, July 17.

Dr. uV. U. Ulalr died at an early hour
yesterday morning. Although Ids death
was not tinoxpeited, it wns no less n shock
to his wldoclrclo of relatives and friends,
who tlncercly mourn Ills loss. Tow ofour
people nro belter known or inoro highly
respected than i)i. Illnlr, and his death is
generally lamented. His uniform Kind-nu-

ofdlHposittou made him friends with
nil classes of sociity.

Dr. Ulalr was Iho son el James nud Jean
(Campbell) Ulalr, nnd wns born in fjtras-bui- g,

Iincister county, in 182(5, mid rniiiu
to York in 18.10. Ho received an ncadcmlc
ctlucntion In the scliools of Maryland nnd
Southern Pennsylvania, nnd read tncdicliio
with Dr. Samuel Konc-igy- , of Strasburp,
and Dr. T.Jf. llnlior, of York, also attend-
ing lectures nt the JMforson Metllcnl col-leg- o

of 1'htlndclphla, from which Institu-
tion ho graduated in lfc&t. Ho began the
jinntlco of iiiisllolno in York tlio same
yo.ir nnd contiuueil in Hiicccssful prnctlco
until IBM, when lie wns clcctml Miporln-tctnlc- ut

of the scliools of York county. Ho
ii'slguctl In IKi'J, ami wasnppolnted acllng
nssistniit Hiugcou by (Icnend Win. A.
Hnmmond, surgeon general, U. H. A. Ho
remained lu thisscrviro until .September,
1S1.", nnd immediately resumed prnctlco of
lilt piofcsslon, llowas n incmbcr of tlio
Yoik County Misllcnl association, State
Medical association uttd American associa-
tion. In 1601 ho marrjul Miss Cassandra
Morris Small, daiigliter of tlio late I'liillp
A. nnd Sarah Small, of York. Ono child
was born to hlin, l'hlllpS. Tlio doctor
wns a member of the rrcsbytorian church.

Tlio funeral will take place
evening ntC o'clock.

Drntli of Ceo. II. i'. Ittnunnlt.
Ocnrgo llryan 1'orler ltlngwall died at

his resident o In Dnwulngtowii on Tuesday.
Ho was the son of Col. Samuel Itiugwnlt
nml was born in Karl township, J .minister
county. Ho icsldcd principally In Down-Ingtou-- n,

but did a gte.it amount of nows-i.ip- oi

work at I'lillatlelplila and Washing-
ton,

Tho Philadelphia Inijiurcr savs:
Deceased was tlio coulltlcutial Irlcntl ami

prlvalu wtrctarynf Iho Into Colonel l'or-nc- y,

being associated with Mill lu the
editorship of the Philadelphia 1'icin ami
Washington Chronicle flu was also
lute-route- for jears lit tliu Washington
CVirie, of u lihli jiaper ho was part owner.

When Colonel I'orney was inadu col-
lector of the port of Philadelphia ho clitisu
Mr. Hlngwaltns his privalo seen lary. Ho
rem. lined in the t Uhtoui house alter "tlio

of Colonel l'oiuoy, hoivlng in
various ca(.icltles until whun he

on iiccount el his hcallh.
Ho wns n gentlemen of niro talent mid

ability, noted for his goutlo iii.iniiei and
many hocHI characloristlf-s- . I to was a
ilccomtlNO artist of no mean ability ami
was pel Imps the bent educated man in the
community. His connection with the
f'irii ami Cliromrlr during the exciting
pcrlotl from lim to 1 SfiTi, biought him into
contact with all the prominent men of the
pciiod ami his war aillcles ul that tlmo
i;a o him w ld roputeiiH a brilliant Join

iirctiiiug'.ilispoHitlou his
line (ouw'rsillnuil powers always flus-
tered uboilt u elicit) el cilltuicd lilcuils
to whom ho was cmloartsl li many rare
ijualitlcsofheatl anil heart.

During Ihot'ciitouuiil be was engaged in
JtiuiunllMtf woik, untl hlscenteiiul.il let-
ters w ritteu ior tlio 'rem galniMl for him a
iiatliiual reiMitatiou. His letters embracitl
tlio w (Most range of subject nml entered
ocrv (Icpnrlmcut of the exposition, show-
ing his genliiH to be 1 ill v eih.ttlle. Mi.
Itingw'all wasu vlttiiu ot'Hiiglit's tliseaso
of the IcIduevH, being cut down in Iho
piimooflile. His funeral will take iilaco
on Situnlay. Tho inleiiuunt will be nt
Now Holland,

Tiir.tniitiiAM rtA'ii.
'J hey Will Not l.oeiitu Hunt lVriiliinunlly

Hut May Play Somo (iiiiuch.
Tlio Oorhani club, of New Yotk, the

rhals of tlio Cuban Olauts, in the Middlb
States League, nppearcl in Yoilo-ostciila-

and (lUlplnyctl the hointiAcaiii, winning by
tlio scoto of U to I. This morning W. Pell,
manager of the. Iforhains, cntno to Lan-
caster In uKortaln what could be gained In
looatlithme. Tliellnrliainsnio not p.ilron-liC.- I

well timing tlio week nt their homo
grounds near Now Yoik, but on Sunday
they can draw largely them. In case l liny
played theli week d.y games hero they
would llko to phy In Now York on
.Sunday. Tli.it Jump would eat up
almtistull tliey woultl get in imi laien. At
puwciit tlitiy do not think It iiiivlsablu (o
lora'o lieto i cimimuitly, but they will tiy
and arrange to play Homoof their champion-
ship ns well as othibiilon games here. 'Iho
giounil was oll'eied to them at eiy
icasonahhi tei ins fin the icmainiler of the
year by Mr. Pont.

tiii: irnrvt i.r. 'ioi'iisa.mi:nt.
ThoTown Will tin roll vl Wheelmen Iho

ttt'lliallldf rot'lllo Work.
Tlioblcjclo touiiiamcnt of the Uincister

Wheel club ttiiumcmo-- i to mot row nml
tlicio will no doubt ho u eij largo crowd
iu attendance. Wheelmen will bu piestjut
I'ioiii all over the cistern patt ol'tho state,
as well as fium Ne,v Yoik, New Jet soy,
Delaw arts ami Maiy laud.

Tlio team race promises to he the gieat
oNcnt ami teams will be cutcicd front
Heading, New Yoik, Wilmington untl
Lancaster. 'I lie Liucastci litlurs will ho
D. II. Mlllei, (Jpoi-g- 1". Kohlcr nnd AUin
itclst. Tlio men mo all in gootl condition
and expect to make a eiy line showing.

Tho lantern parade, which takes placoou
Thursday evening, piomlses to lo M'lt,
pretty. Tho line will be headed b Imgleis
on horso-hat- Tho louto of the paiatle
will boas followst Poiniou Ninth liuko,
tlglit testing on Kast King, out Kast King
to Queen, down tjlifeu to Vine, to Pi luce,
In Wett Kinf., out West King to Mulbeny,
li)i Mitlheir) to Walnut, to Neith IJuecn,
tluwu North Qui eu to tpiaie nml dlsuiiss.

Thcio is much enthusiasm among local
whcclmeu in icgaiil to the parade, and u
number of clubs lioiu a distance will par-
ticipate- lu it,

ilcloiu Altlci-mni- i llai'i'.
Johli,Thoilip3uu has been piobiciitctl io

Alderman Hair by Maiy Thompson,
lor assault.

William Hiowu has been louiphtiuul
against boloio the same magtaliato by a
stranger named lleniy llcgcner, fm "a-

ssault nud battery.
Prank llubci, ihitgcd with tleseitlng

nud falling to maintain his w il'o ami
childieu, gave ball turn heiring.

AVm, ltlcrb.li It has been sued by his
father fordriinkeiinessaml disorderly con-
duct nud surely of tlio jioaeo. William
waMiuabh- - to gio ball ami was sent to
Jail.

,Mns. "iiltH .i;uIiikI Hint.
Oilatoi I ty e tiling John alias "Cutty"

Wagner i ntsl Cain at the hoiibo of T. .1.
Armit, a iw.ighbor. lie was then arieMctl
lorsurity of the peace and drunken nud
disoidcrlj conduct tin couiila!nts made
before Altluiuiaii Dceu. He furuUhtsl bail
before Altlcrmuti Piiikcrlou and was
lelejsod. Sunday night ho returned to
Ariuit's house ami acted badly. Now suits
hao been brought against him bchno
Altleriuan Dceu and ho is chaigctl with
tINortleily lotidiiit again as well as surety
of the jmatp.

V I'liie l rep el Tobacco.
M.nliii sh.u Her, el Intel coin so. lias n

iiatth oruri one ami a Irill ncies of Hn-an- a

tob.ieto, the haves of whhh uioasuio
fium J2 to 30 int lies in letigth, and irntii Is
to Willi lies in width. It Is said to be tlio
llf.est patch el tobacco lu the couuty, ami
Mr.Miaelfcr ha been oirciisl tliico iiuii-dre- d

dollars for it as it now stands. It w as
farmed by Uee, Watlc.

'Pimi Delink To Ho 1 1 card.
William Miller, a stranger, was niie-te- d

y(terdaj naming by Constable Sliuib.
Ho wasfctdi jo drunk this morning to be
heard. AMwMjaii lUlbmh will dijose or
the caw lo- - morrow,

COLUMBIA'S BUDOI7T.

Kvruts of thn l)l(r Horotigh Death of n
DniiRhtcr of Wllltnm K. Selple.

Cor.uMiitA, July 17. lilnii Selple, an
Infant daughter of William II. Hclple, died
this morning at 2:15 o'clock, from summer
cpruplnlnt. Tho funeral will be held on
Thursday morning et 7;) o'clock lnter-mont- at

Washington borough.
John llowoit was sued by his wife LIzjIo

for assault anil battery, A hearing washnd
yesterday arternoon nt the olllco of Squire
Horshcy, w hen the necusetl was held In
PW bail for a trial nt court.

Samuel Price, nn old Columbian, lull
town y for his homo near Pittsburg.
Ho has not been here foralinost forty years,
and spent a short while visiting his old
friends.

(ioorijo C. K, Sample and family left to-
day fern lilt to Khonshurg, Pa.

Tlieo. L. I'rban hasrcteltcd social ery
line Indian arrow heads from Antcl Pur-jil- e,

who found Ihcm about forty miles
from the City of MctIi o. Tho relics nro of
obsidian and quart?, ami am ciy line
specimen.

"Son" llolsiuger tuotl Lydla Malstui,
wlfoof D.nltl Malson, before Squlro Uvnns
for ntlultcry, A hearing wns held last
evening and the case was dismissed. All
the parties nio colored.

A notlco was In the A'ciM that the train
foi the picnic, nt LIIIU yesterday would
lcnont 12:15 p. in. Counellnian John 1).

Pony and childieu went to tlio station at
12:10 o'tlook anil found Iho train hail left
live minutes previous. Tho correct time
fur tlio departure of the train Is l2:Z'i p. in.

'lhehlgh school base ball club has been
utid will ilny ag.t'iio witli the

IroiKlnds, of Ijincaster, on Friday niter-noo- n

at 3 o'clock. Tho game w ill be played
on the Instltuto grounds. Will O. Clark
has been elected manager of the club.

Harry M hitch ami family, of Florida, arc
viMtlng friends hero.

Hobert Dean, wile ami child, of Huston,
are visiting here.

Two very line portraits of Pax ton Ottey,
a well known P. lt.lt. engineer, ami his
wifoean bit seen In tlio window or Ycigey's
Jewelry stoic. 'Iho ortiiills have been
gieatly ntlmiiisl nml am excellent plitures
of tlio well known ton pic. The crayons
wcro oxecnttsl by S. Klugherz, photo-
grapher.

D. M. Thomas, of Chicago, general srete-tai- y

of tlio National Association of Stove
manufacturers, was lu town ycsteitlay as
tlio guest el H. H. Detuellci, president or
tlio Kceltiy Slovo company, 'Iho veutlo-ma- u

paid a lslt to tliu stove works, going
through o cry department and was veiy
much pleased Willi wliat ho saw.

Tlio Second Stieet Lutheran Sundsy-sclio- ol

sjitmt n very enjoyable day at Lltltr.
yesterday.

Ch.ules Moyeis, John Gilbert anil Jacob
lleitKol, workmen at the wagon works,
wcio badly Injured yesterday alleinoon
whlloat work liy bricks tailing rrom the
valloltl on their heails. Moyers Is linahlo
to work this morning.

Summer Leisure.
llev. III. J. M. TiUcll nud lamily nro

spending a wick witli their liicntls nt
Mechnnlrsbuig, Cumbetlaml county.

Tho Altl society of tliu West Mission
ihurch mo pii uh king y at llocky
Springs.

The Young Men's Cliilstlan association
nro at ranging for Iholr second annual Held
diy. It will he held nt MtCianu's p.ulcon
next wetlnosiiay. A gamool haso hall and
tenuis mo aiming the spoils.

Mi. lalwln 1'. Sayresantl lamily, of tills
city, ate visiting in Yoik, the gnosis of Mr.
Snyres' parents.

Tho Second Hvungellenl church Is hold-
ing n plLiiient Peni,yn. About tw o luimlrotl
pursotis went uul lu Hie luoinitig train, nud
they w ere follow etl I y otheis nt noon.

the Hclhol Cliuich of tlotl nre having n
picnioal Hetky Springs and alaigo
number or pcoplo went out by (minibus
and streetcar.

tli.ioo Luthornu Sunday ecliool villi go to
Lit Hz

Tlio Peiinsylvnnl.i railroad company has
begun selling vi.xcursion tickets to Wil-

liams Orovo to the Sunday sthool meeting.
On Sunday next Iho sale. of tickets to
Laiitlisvillo cmnpnircting toinnii nces.

alleinoon nnti n cuing the
Haimoiiio dub, of tills city, will hold a
pit ule at Hetky Springs, nml a line tlmo is
ex pis. ted. Tills Is one of tlio ptetliest spots
around Iaiucaktor at picsent.

Lancaster ( lt School statistics.
The annual report ul tlio cltv

school tilstiict lot the year eliding June .at,
was sent to Supcilntciuleul lliglno to-

day by illy Supcilntcmlont Huihrle.
Fimn it ate gleanctl tliefollowiugMatistlcs.
Whole uutuhci oftcachursTs, of whhh h
aio males and "Ofiiiiialcsjthoavcragosalaiy
of male leaiheis lsS7S.S7, ami el tciuales
$.17.70 , the miiuhel of male pupils attend-
ing the schools of Iho clt weio',.'l,, ami et
females J.'Jas, making the total attendance
l,H; the avenign dally atleiidauie til"
scholars was :1,1st, iin.l l0 nveragti cost of
eatli pupil jior month was in cents The
llu.incial exhibit of the Isunl appcausl iu
the annual statement o! the llmiucc com-
mittee pulilishcil in Iho July pioccttliiigs
of the school boat it.

Tliu Knluhts or.M.vstlo Chain I'lcnlc.
Although thociowd in atlentlanco at the

picnic el' tlie Knights or tliu Mjstie Chain
at Peniyti ,etortlay was not ns huge as
was opei!ctl,thnso piescnt had lots et tun.
Thuie was tlanciiig all day, ami in the
alleinoon a game et base ball was plajcd
biiwreit a nine lioni Wilcox's cig.it store
and a team of tlio Knights. Tim score w as
as follows:
Wilt ox . .1 u 1 11 a J 7 -JI

Kntvhts . o u o. l j o s -i.i

Tlio bag tine was won hy u colonsl boot-
black et this city, and John Hurku was Hist
In the boat rat e.

Hack i the CoiitiiniiiiKli N'ulley.
'this alloiiioon twenty-si- x men, who tin

almost u mouth past have been winking in
tlio Couomaugh valley clearing up tlio
lulus I'm the Pcuusyh aula railroad, cntno
home. 'I he remainder el the lOowho wcro
up will tome back . They were
woikiug nutlet the ch.ugo of John li.
Clink mid iccolvoi! f 1.20 per day and theii
lioaul.

Cbnrjicil Willi l i nelly to Animals.
Flint Heck anil Christian Lckert, el

Monterey, are i bulged holme Ahleimau
Plukcttou with cruelty to animals mid
dlsoiilotly conduit. Tho prosecutor is
D.ivldFry, who says tltat on Satuttlay
night those two men, while diunk, nhuseil
a hoi so. One was on thn aniuial's back
while-th- other was pounding him. Con-stabl- e

Kutli .uteslcd Hci k v cstenl.iy, hut
tlld not get la keil.

A Circus On Siituislny.
Uuuastci Is to hnv o another t heaji t licus.

OuSaturtl.o T. K. Hurk'a show will Ik
here, tiid will apiearnt MiOinnn's paik.
lllgaltinitions nie ollertsl, and the pritcs
nre verv small.

Two Hem urn.
Jimmy Hyatt, nn old pciull peddler,

wltogctsvciy tlrutik, wns sent out lui 10
tlavsby Altleriuan Keen tins moiuiiig Tor
Fie Kline tilil ollcnsc. Mash Nash, a very
bid looking daiko.v.got iho ils.vs una
kIiiiiI.ii charge.

ruudsiit the riylinx
'Iho Hying whicli have been

put up at Liuio and Chester stnets drew a
ti oinpndous i row d of people. l.it night and
every body seemed to enjoy the old stvio
of tun.

A Lancaster Contractor lit is U.
John Kellei, of this cltv, bus received the

isiutnict for making the new tacc traek at
Monmouth. It will be a inlht in length
ami one el the lincst in the country.

Prompt I'u.vineiit.
H M Mar.liall, of HarrUburi;, rc'rcciitinhtlie I'oiuicctkut Mutual Life Jntiiraiux mm- -

pnny. of Uiirtfyrd, C'vnimiicui, to-d- a iMitj Jl.

f lmvT&&mum&

K. Urubakcr, of Lnncaitrr, nnd John (. Ikar,
of Meibnfil'bur?teschllK) upon the life or
fjitrmifl Sillier, drover, of Mcchanltburc, thin

Wl), who died a hort tlmeatro. TrfKif of
ilcfWts snt on Tacnday.

il
July Investment.

Lebanon licit Itallroad company, (lrt mort
K.itjoS percent. tionil duo 1DH In tM bondi;
Intirest January nndJtily, free from taxes; n
cJttrnilon of the Cornvrnll nnd Litjniion Hall,
roatt through the central part of tlio City of
Lebanon, and Guarantied b that road. Alio,
Concstosa and Northern Hank, Northern Mar-
io t and Knilt Knd nnd LancaMcr City trcct
railway slock In nniounU to suit purchasem.
For inlets mid further Inrorntntion apply to

JACOII I). LONO, lhokir,
No. 10 North Queen street, Sn4 floor.

Hw,td.W

For the Children,
livery child ntteiullriK the Rrnnilr's:ll mati-

nee of Ilurk's Orest Show on Bnturday will re-

ceive free of chariio an eligniit jiresenl And a
rltlnnn the beautiful Klictlaud ionics. ltd

'I ho Hltf Miovv.
Hulk's li" iv and novel consolidation of scuta-tltin- al

uoiukn trill exhibit In I jincnutcr, Hattir-tin-

July 2U. More new features nnd nets of
nnl merit will be presented llinu wcreercr lc-fo-

seen vrlth any show. Show ground nt
park. AdrnlKnlon, lOnml') rrnK

Steam Heat.
W, the itiiilcrtlgiicd, have In uvo huge nud

sinall-slz'- "l,imtll" Hadlalore, placed by
lirra K. lamtl, of Iincastcr, Pa., ami can tay
tlicynroln every respect pirfect and ulvo en-

tire satisfaction : do not sni or leak, nre perfect
circulators nml ROfsl litsiters. Wo cheerfully
rrcrimuiciul nml bcllovo lliein equnt to the best
on thn innikit. 'iliey nro aim very hnndomc
In tleslKii ;

II tLVMnr.HnnilACO., IJinenitter, Pa.
H. P. HOWJIAN. iJincastcr, Pa.
I.YDLV liANDH. UtnenMer, Pa.
IIOSK nitlit. .t HAHT.MAN, Lancaster. Pa.
K liHAILY. Lnncvstrr, I'a.
Illl. .LU. W'iiAVHH.Siratlilirs, Pa.
LLI.AIIiri II WLAVint.Htratlmri;, I'a.
MAHY Vi:AVi:it,ritrasbiitK. Pa.
I. L. .MILMMA. llrownstonn, I'a.
I M.HIAUPl'LK, I.ttltz. I'a.
V. V. MAST A Ct)., Coatosvtlle, Pa.

T. N.Sl'LAKMAN.CoitPiOlle. Pa.
.1. 0. UHNKlt, Itothvllle, Pa.

jClcalltn.
Hvt'lt. July 13, 1M, In this iti , Ann M.

It. tuli, In the bl.xtj-tliln- l rnrur Iiitiikp.
The rclallvci nnd friends of thn Itunlly me

rtnsctriilly Invited tonttend the funeral, from
her late residence, No. 27 Wet Jhiiios street, on
Prlitiiy afternoon at !!.) oiltx-k- . lutcrmeiitut
Lancaster cenieleo. ltd

HoiiWhit In this city, on Iho 17lh liiit.,
of Albeitanil Mary Homer,

1 jiar, H months and ' ilnys.
1 lie relatives and friends of the family are

Invited to ntlend the funiral, frtiin
Hie ieldeiuo of tier pirents, No. JJ7 lltnvcr
stiiil,Frldar nricriuioii at 2 o'clock. 2td

Hn uu an. -- lu Itolucrstou'ii, on the ITIli Inst.,
.loll it M.HIeliiuiin, lu jor of hUni;i..

The rrlatlvcs ami friends of thn fainll arc
invltctl to attend Iho fiuieral, from

his late resident-,-- Hohrerslovvn, SaturJny
arteinntiii at P.T0 o'cloelt. Services at the
llrlliel anil Lutheran anil Reformed churches
at 2.T0 oVliH'k. (nlermi'iit at It jlircrslown reiui-Irr.- v.

atil

Jlctu iXucf!ilvctUllttlv.
rjs.Hi: JlOHf HEI'ltlXIHNU Dltl.NK I N

('.dlfoinli liisl ami While Wines lor:) cents,
larceliotllos; .lOnperiloen bottles.

llMllltlill'lil.lllUOUHlOKi:.
No. 22 Centre hqiinte, IjinaisttT, I'a.

f P1HH-- S II XVnNOhlNi'irDECIljiiH
r) that Hilly Waltz's Cigar Is the best In thestate, l'or sale nt

Nt 1 .V 10.1 NOItTII QUEEN ST.
mj

Il'IILICHALE 10 MOItllOWfTHUIlSDAY)
I iilleriioonnt two n't lock, at the Lnueaster

stoik Yiilds, of cloven Montana ilorcs from 5
iti7tars out, an nroKcn to sauuieaiul lialtcr
mid some to Inn nets. Altcnit this s.ile for -i

iinil llrsUclnst stock. .1. .1. MUHl'UY.
.Iso. ItriiM vn it Horr, Auctioneers. ltd

1 n i.Y w.uTitA'iTiTnrEvi'TwoToTt
1J (jiMtiul ii Clcnrs In llietllv.nt

NOS. f. .C lit! NOHl'II UUEEN bT.
Ill

. I'LL TIMES.
Now It) out time tolitiv at a treat reduction

Ho 5 on want a little Kilt for a blrthdav Kiiiiin-branre- T

Even If tt Is rar In the future, It will
pn j on to buy now Come and loe!: over our
Moil;. You II not tn urged to buy.

Martini work lu l.lncu lluicau, Hofa, Pillow
anil sjniMirinbUi Com r. No charge forstnrtliiK
woik of any wrt. Thlles lVom 2ic tt8l.n).

MHS. Ii M. WUMHWAItl),
"0H Kliit: street.

Ijiar ftviTTou five cITnt ciuaTSIn
J J the state, at

HILLY WAirAS.
NiM.fi and 1U! North IJucenSt.

ITtllANKlilN' AND MAHMIALL ACaF--
I..MY. riiM Institution irniares I.hUU-s- '

nml (onttiiiH-- rur any i itlose in the United
states. An EnsiMi t'oinse l itUHUKed to jire-lur- e

pt'isous for tint'liiiu or IuimIiilms. l'or
to W. W. MtJDItl .A. JL,

Jl"-lu"- l ltts'tor

lll OfllWANA 1'ILLEIl liUVIt IN
I Iho tit, at

HILLY WAI1ZS,
Nut. fl nnd lui North (Juien St.

mylsJliiiM.W.TIi.s.vw

T("Hi:i NOIil E Irs IIEIIEHY (SIVEN
l b the llimidoi Mltclors or the People',,
lluildliu:, Leim ami Is posit t oiiipiinv. of

pursuant tn a it tolutlnii or Mild Hoard or
lHreclor, thai a mcelluii of tlicstocltlioldeisor
unlit coinpiiii villi be Initial the elltce or Mid
tiiiiaiiy, nt No. II North llnl.e Min I, Ijiiirns-ttr- ,

onHdliiiday, Uiclltt day or August, ts.i,
Islwtcn the hours iif7and II in,, lor
the purpose el voting on the iiicsilnii el

the eupttiil slock of aid etiiiipuny
lioni f,i00.0.iil to 9l.O0D.OiM. and iiiereaslnc the
iiiuiibirorsliiiicsufcaiiiliil sloil. trom 1,2.0 to'..J, ofthe 'nr valtit SlOtlcfr sliarc.

J'J-0tT- .S VILLEE.Scctebir.
rplIEY CAN Al I. COPY HUT NONE CAN

L liquid 11111 Walu's Havana I'llled Cizsr,
nl

NIH. ft A 101 NOliril qt'EEN ST.
iii.vlS4)iii.M,VV.'lh.A.w

SlflltlH.
-- -

it V liavt. now the Ilnt-s- t line of Pullvriis of
Silk shirts lu tlieinarUct. '1 he am the newest
tliliiKS out. WM tllllfrent 1 Innnols to select
fioiu. I liniouglilv shrunk mid in tile to tinier
fiinii 31 Mi ut. Llslo llirtatl Sioiklues. 10c n
pall. Cvtrilhliij, lu tin Mens I'mnl-dilnt- ;

Line.
TKOUT & SHANK,

iihllt Maiuil.it tillers mid Men's Otittltkrs,
llONoith queen bliect.

lnitiJit-lid-

n"i :- h- r i Fi : Ti n i sTvsso iToTi5nrol.'Cv I'anes In Ihetllv ean boroiiiidul
HILLY WAIl.'SCiUAHHlOHL.

Nns. A mat 111 North queen street.

VWILLIAMSON A lllstEit.

Iniluilcd liiOui llaiealn halo riilu i luthliiK.
C.H. I'M COA Is AND VESTS.

V i Coats mill Veals lor 33ixi
t " " ...... SI HO

JMX) ' " $t,m
ill" " " illO
53 Ul " " . 60

OEM'S PAN1X
fflniHuuimir Pniitt for oiU
J.'i.V) " ' siM
fail " " SiloJli) " " S.IT5
SIUjI " " . 32,--

,
jl MJ " " tj Tft

WIM ' ' . 52 50
I HILUltliN'S SPITS.

4i4siimmer Suit for .. --sw
7W " " . JdiM

57 ll " " . jflui
fUO) " " . ... MCK)
jv.mi Jiro
5'W " " SIU)
!l(o " " . SJ23

1 UHNIbiUNO DEPAltniENt'.
Slicclal llanialus In LadlM', (ietiU' mid MIsms'

Hublusoit l)oVarniulo4 Favt Ulaek llto.
rV-- Iridic' Htuclc Huso for . . . . UV
T5- - " Mo
.MViChlltln-n't- i IIHiek Huso Tor. . Hie
" Mlbus' lllack HtbC. ax

llO " ' 60o
.MV (.cuts' lllnek IIalf-IIo- lor 25c
.') IteiiU' I'Hlicy " 2uc
23c ' " 17c
17c " " li,i
lloj's Iloniri lihlrt WalU for. 23c
W I'lreale nUls fm ,so
7.s- - .... , , flftv,

SUll nml 51 23 lianncl WaUts for s7c
?! Co ami SI 23i.cnt'Bl'croHtoshlrUilor TV
SsotJeut'sI'lu'VlolMhlrtsfnr . ilV
&ic Hoy's IHuuelbhirU fur 'ZSe

Slilfta for 13c
.isr llltiv autl Hrowu Aiieornshlrtsautl Umw- -

l ..
HATS,

t ill 1'lletson I'tufux Hata.
MtusfUMSlruvr Hula ter jam
Men sf .13) " ... 12(0
Men sfjlu HM
Men SI 60 SI 25
Men s U So slio
liiildrtm's WOJbUan Hats fur ... .MIO
liilldicn'sSHU) ' . .51 W

. fil 10
I'hjhlrensilfm .ireChltdrinsSlwi " ... M
t'lillilrens 7S " ,v,
Childieu Jl ' . 23

i2 il Mi n ss r,-- t tlisl mm . St 73
ViOlMt n ls.q.!ii -- In. . 52 M
fUXiI.itlics loui,-u- Mux. now S22.)
52 Til " " ' S2UI
-- 1 7s Men s Low Shoes now si 3)

Williamson & Foster,
iJ'i-J- IH KAkT KINO ST., LANCASTEH, PA.,

ANJ)
uis.MA.iua'TsiHFj'jr, ji.vitiiisiiuitq fa,

Stem LbtrrHivcmcnt.
T7IOR ItENT-roUItBIX AND NINEHOOM
jl- uoure. Apply at

jel2-tr- d 4M SOUTH WATER ST.

AND MEDIUM
V wf.h.L.u.nACr?carln " ItrndMandnny

lTO.Bt.5l.U8MAN.8 0n Furnlnhlnit Store,King street.
017NO MEN AND LAIIIF.V.

.,.T.',,c,i.KY"TONE BUHLNEks COLLUOE,
for S.tj, Day Course, Kunrentee to give youa thorough courss In Hootckceptngnndnll oUicr
branches. Th latest nml best method arc
used. fJO, Evening s.loti.W.I). MOSHEIt. Prhi.,

tMAw 18N.(iueenHt..ljincastor,Pft.

TTENHY WOI.K,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 134 Et Klmr lrnt, havlnea
full line of Kurnlturr of every description at tlio
lowevt prices. Also Undertuklmc promptly at-
tended to. Cf.ll and exnnilne our coeds.

lt II. WOLF. 138 East King HtreeL

YDHK HTOHE.IST

CLOSING OUT SALE

O-K-

WHITE
Embroidered mrnrn

-- AT THE

New York Store.

WE Ol'FEIl THIS WEEK THE nHEATEST
HAROAIN SALE EVER OFPLRED

IN LANCASTER CITY.

Enihroldercd liouuclncii, embroidered
M Inches tltcp on ilncst Htvlss Muslin, bejiiiiirul
work. Former prices 51.75, 52, K.50 and 52.75;
closiiiu out at 51.33 a yard.

Embroidered Flounilnes. Former
prices II..M), $1.73 nnd !2; closlnRut I.23a yard.

tilneh Embroidered Iioiinclnes. Permer
IirlteS1.25andI..Mjayard; clo'lnit out ntSIn

ard.

Embroidered nounclnirs. Former
prlLcsJl and 51.23; rloslni;oiilat83cayaril.

Embrtildered litimitimis. Former
prlts-- s 75e, Hlc and 51 , clu-hi- out at 6.3c n
jartl.

HarK.ilui In Printed Challles, Cream Grounds,
choice designs, 12 yards for 50c.

Pine Wool Face Challlei., latest tlcs re-
duced to U;jnnil 15 cent i.

Phis Challles reduced to 23c a yard ;
enl half their value.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING ST.

rftilE SUMMER FAVORITE'J.

Men's Russet Shoes.

Among the slmpes inatlo specially
for the warm season none seem to be
no strongly favoritcH iih Russet Shorn.
Tlioy nro inado In varlotiH shapes,
nnd arc mlaptcil for either tlii'ssor
cverynlny lcijulrcnieiils, for moun-
tain, seaside, or outing purpose,
mill mo n lit foot covering fur those
engaged In sporting pastimes. Tho
styles nro real pretty, easy nnti eom-ftntiib- lc

In the III mid wear, nnti the
coolest leather shoes, madi for Bum-
mer use. We hnve them in various
gi rules untl in colors of the most pop-
ular shades. They icnuiro no blurfc-In- g,

nml will stand roiuiilurnblc
rough itnge, viet nnti mini before
becoming otherwise tlinii gootl look-
ing. Our Russet Shoes come from
tlrst-cla- ss mtikeis, anil me unusually
good values nt their lcspeetlve nrlecs.

AVo have an excellent Lace Ilal at
$1.50 n $2 grade elsewhere ; a still
liner one at another at
nml others at dillereut prices up to
Ssj.tXl. Oxfords at $1.'J.", ?1..")0, J1.75,

0 00, to
If you contemplate buying Kus-e- t

Shoos, try ns for the bed Unit 'a ninth.1
mid tlie most eeouomicnl in tiriie.
We can suit you vv ithoitt n fault.

SHAUB& BURNS,

11 Nouiit i)i'i:i:x StiiKi:r, IjANcas-h:i- i,

Fa.
T II. MARTIN A. CO.

A SALE OF REMNANTS.

Preparatory to our semi-
annual stock-takin- g we will
place on our counters all the
Remnants that have accumu-
lated during the past season.

5 CENT LOT.

Includes Calicoes, Chintzes,
Ginghams, Satines, Cotton
Challis, White Goods, Lawns,
&c, goods reduced from c, Sc,

ioc, i2Lc, all 5c per yard.

io CENT LOT.

Includes all lengths under 9
yards of handsome Satines, re-

duced from I2jc, 19c and 25c.
Zephyr, Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Crazy Crepe, Batistes, White
Goods, &c.

iyz CENT LOT.
In this lot are lengths of 9

yards and over el French
Satines, of the famous makes of
Freres, Koechlin, Gros, Roman,
Scheurer, Rott, Koechlin, Baum-gartne- r.

IN THE BASEMENT.

Remnants of China Matting
from 2 to 35 yards in length,
from 5c a yard up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa,

IDAHO AINS.

Stem 3lbucrtt0cmcut.

CHHRLES STK7VT7W:,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
Torchon Laces, lc, 2c, 3c, Ic, 5c, 6c, 7e a yard.

Hitching, 3c, 5e, 10. 12!c, 17c, 25c a ynnl.
Ynrd-vrlU- e Fine Muklln.Sc a aril.

Beit Calicoes, 5c a nnl.
Napkins, 2ic n dozen.

7."si Table Linens nt OOo n aril.
20c Pant Goods at 1p n anl.

17c Ticking at I2jcuyard.
50c Reil Table Linen at 25c n yard.

American Hatlne, 5c a yard.
French Satlne, 12'io a yaid.

Heiiinaiits of Ureas Ginghams ut Half lrlce.
figured Lnirns nt 2fc a yartl.

Turkish Tidy Towel al 12Jo such.
Towelluc. at 3)ic 5e,7c,6cuiut lOun

jard.
You will be sure to net gooih as adv

CHEAPEST BOSTON STORI
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

CHARLES STAMM.
tcu rfVbucftlocntuMttu.

CAN1M.-EXCLUSI-
VC HTYLIX IN

Wclvliel. Cherry anil Malac-
ca, mounted lu Mllvcranrt llronrr.

nP.MUTH'MC10AHSTOIti:.
nlR-tfil- in lUist ICIntr mreet.

chanci: Kim4haiii: number of shares of TJIL COt
CO., toclowanneiount, rurs-ilc- .

Apply to JACOII It. LONO, Iiroker,JjMtdlt Ijincavtcr, Pa.

GOLDLN LION AND MIA llUliNDA
Clears, 6c rlgiirH, arc hand mndu with long

ir Havana Plllerr, M k nml 100 h box.DLMUril'H CIGAIl sioiii:,
nl8-tfil- 111 Kast King Htrcet.

SCHOOL TAX, K'i, 1I1U DUI'LIUATL IH
tlie liiiiuU or tlio lunviircr. 'Jhreepercent, ottlfimlil before. August I. Olllce hours

from tin. m. till I p. in.
W. O. MAHIIALL, Treasurer,

ln2S-5wd- No. 12 Centre Square.

WLCAltltY THi: LAKOIJWT STOCK OK
FIno HmoklnR Tobacco lu thecity. ooden l'liies nt5c. ninl 10c. each. Genu

ine jiecrjcnaum imik-- at 2o. t nch.
DL.VIL'TH'rt CIOAIt HTOHH,

nlS-tfil- ll UlVMkt King Street.

YOUNG LADIES AND GLNTLLMLN
tiiklng u course of Ilushmss

uoulit ilu ut-l- l to cMimlnti liitnlhi-inerlt-

of the LANCASTKK ilUHINlH
No. 10ililKingslreeU Iho class ofyoung laities autl Kftitleiiicn In atltntlanrc tlur-In-g

Iho pint tcrm.thelr Idlers nfcoinmcntlntlrm
fciilfleli ntly itttcst the. superiority in tliu ioure.Addrets It. C. WLIDLLl:, l'rlncliul.
Qfyrt (Cito saviuo a month can
' t J XJKJ be matin working fur us.
Agents pretPricd vihocan furnl'li n Iioik and
glvn their vvliolo time to the business. Hpaie
moments may be protltably tmployed al ,u. A
fovvvacaiiclis lu limns and eltle".

II. K. JOHNhON .V CO ,
J009 Main nt., Ulclinioiid, Vn.

N. IJ. l'leao state ine nud business t.po-rlenc-

Ncvir mind about (.ending statnii lor
rcplj. II. P.J. A: Co. aiinM.iiidW
OOIuTtrAND TANK M VNUP VCTOllY,

.':J5 NOItTII CirP.ItltY STItLLT,
L.VM'AbTlU!, I'A.

Hs.tlal iittention given to Mpiuii Htatltig.
Hollcr-i- , Hinuke blacks nud WntcrTank". All
Hollers tested before leaving the factor. Mv
works arc under thcmiixrvlslou ofacompelen't
man, viho has had over tucnt.v jcars' exticrl-enc- o

n tin, busilni'ss. All work ntinratitccil.
Will be iilcnicdtofuniMicMlmati's for nil vunk
lu mv ltni. 11. M. HI.AYMAKLIt.

nKADOUA IITKIIH POIl ll.SHlNG
Our stock tit Tat Me

to the augltr Wo havesecun iHM-cla- l dltcounts on u lot iri'lue Jululcil
ll.is Hrls In llriss and Nickel Mountings for
insli. the) will be in ttMimrrovr and

the bent tit or thn low prlcis.
1'ltAILLYBr.AHl LND I'llAitMAUY,

(Opposite Lnstcrn Market,)Irallej's felickv I'll Paper Ir the btt. Itstliliscvcrj fly tliattiltgliNon II. 5c.
M,V.I'A.w

YTU KXAJIINK UYIM PllLi:.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your EyeBAro Good!

If J on huvellicini'Mimliifiljou will inobiibly
find tliat there Is something wiong with ihcm,
nud tliat glasMS will be a grc.it In hi Uivou.

We ue Inimlliible "lilA MASTA ' Imm.
which aio tiindo tjnlj l us, nnd rei'omiuendetl
by leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Kolld Gold bpeclaclcs, Sii.llO; iisuitl price,
ss.oo.

htccl Spectacles, fiOo.; usual price, S I .OO.
Artlficlallljcs Inserted, J1 ; usunlpr!LC,10.

H. ZINEHAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPl'Il'IANH. I'lIILADLLPHIA.
Uclween Chtslnut and WnliuHStreetH.

nijn-lji- l

LUIl'H HOOK1IOH11il
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS !

DON'T faOIL YOUIt PHOTOflltAl'HH
HY HANDLING TIIUM.

1'ifnrvo them from the Dusl nnd buy
a lkuutlfiil Album of .N'i-- nud Artistic
Designs.

You will tlml nHplindldSeli'i Hon

CHEKP
- vr- -

HERR'S BOOK STORE,
03-5- 5 N0KT1I QUEEN ST.

OTHING AND KPHNISHING OOOD.QU

Lvtr thing lu ramiinerClothing going out raildly
at ver 1111usu.il viilius.

Rare Men'e mid Young Mini's
bulls iiiinli I ronw. liable ma-
il rl.il. I.lghtist In weight
l'n.iiiicic, Cheviot, Serges

Offerings. ami Pl.iuiif I,., Hi to $15 Miiuy
iholicstvli-- s to ilfiisc if joucan Ijo lit tniin tlie

rltiH b.tiiii7 ni wm
tlois not 1111 1111 lower prhes on utiMlablu goiKls,
but on lots Hint have become broken, and thcro
inii.v oc oui one or iwosuiis 01 tlio lot. Ills not
ncii.sar ton II on Hliiiui thin clothing. The
weather reminds jou. They urc hen-I- Mohair,
I'mifcpe nud . k r Coats nnd ViH. Pant y
and W lilic LIiimi Vints ut tin most (lonoinlinl
nrtcis. Man) tool iliiiics fur the Little HovsLight Weight Cas.-tmc- SStilts. 2 to tb , Jcrwy
Suils,Sl.jO to$l Ulousp w uikU, hhirt Waist ,
Knee tj.iuzf skirls mid Drawer, and
everything jor llmir tomlort tlurlin: thf hot
summer dnv- -. 5.ilurda.v alt of Kl.inncl
bhlris proved tli. tr popnlarits. How ninth
romltirt iiuit cum- - to w, tr nut- Hi it tils nii-tn-

art nnl tu o t id i Wn ltuve them
111 all timtlitlcslor tiulit inru, touri-- or lilrj-ilist-

Prices tn Mi't all HIiMle IIom, Utlu.
reiuils bashes, H ilbrlgjati ftlitrts .nut liruvwrs.
Jriiu and N.tlnook lirnwirs, nimimtr Neck-
wear llioui stjles.lowpil.es.

MA rT" N KRiI fl
I I IN LJ I iVwO.

Clothing,
Merchant Tailoring and

Furnishing Goods,
, NOS, W ,,N) W NOJtTH QUEK.V bTKErT,

LtchtCallcocsnt tc, 5c, C)fc a ard.
50c White bldrts at S7Jc each.

$2.60 Umbrellas at $1.75 each.
fcotch Zephyr Gliisliiuiu.it 12'ic a yard.
Klgiired Canton Plnunehi nt 1st n yard.

toe Bilk Unndkirchlcft nt 25e each.
Iliistlcn reduced to 10c each.

50c Corse tnl37;icn pair.
25c Olovei nt 12lc a jnl.

Yant-wld- o IJ,itlfttf, 6c a Jard.
12Jc Ures.1 UooiH at5c a yard.

55c Dress Uooda nt L'J Jca yard.
50c I)re Goods at 253 a ard.
Jl Dress GooilsnlSOonjard.

IItt I Vlncli Black I ace at St a J ard.
Children's Corset Walsti at 25c each.

ortUed If you do yourMioniilni: nt the

Queen Street.

JlUoccltattcottD.
C'lP'APKLHS LIO.UOH HTOltH, 15 CEST1

PURE EYE WHISKY.
MvowudUtlllntlon. . sepl5-tf- t

riis, Hilt :
JlllV thn lirlipAf

XUITIXGS AXI) TROUSKMXati

McQRANN & NOWLEN'S.
Id) North Queen atrcell

A HAlli:ciIANCb,(

Biggest Reduction of All In Fine Clothes!
Thli ty dollar Hulls reduced totneutv-tw- o dl

law. Ten dollar I'iiuts lciliucil to 87.50, nud I
oiiu--i itcignt nailing in llicbamopl.l"i"i" ll.ljjV.Ur.lv U BIHl-- l UUI11, HI

H. linltllART.
, , No. 15 North Queen Streoll

uircci imporiinginiior in the CI
ui iiur.i.ior.
A ,rVL'NNP.UCIIOH GAnDL'N.

KVKRY NIGHTTHIS WKLIC.

MITCIIKLL i. LOltltAINK, 111 their Onl
uiiiui!o wvci, cong nun uanrc
II I IVU I. I .!. . . . ..
arblers, Pong Artists nml Klcgant Dancers.
.attics without escort anil minora not ndn

ted to thngaidcii.
Je"Wind L I'PAUPl'LK, F'roj

LATEST AND MO
fashlonabli st vies and shntlns. thnrlif-m- i

and best, at LHISMAN'B Genti.' Purnlshl
more, !. vvosi mug street.

CAW MILLS. I1AHIC MILIM. COII Mil.
O Leather Hollers, Tan l'ni'keis. 'irlplollo
.;;:.V. t. 'i"ini; mi .tiiuiif; ,uitt:iiiiii.'rr,JOHN linr, J3J Last l'ultoii street,

QTLAM IIi:.VT IR THLC QMINU IIKAT Viij enurencs, w llool nouses c
tllOUCll SUCu,s-.fllll- used mil hnn.lril xc
ago. When sou contemplate n change call
JOHN IlKMf, who will give joua iatUMett
Job, at a fair prlt c. m'2-- tf

k r aa"" n'l-- r l,l. OflH- - l.liur
0-,JU- Inch to u Inch diameter,'!

in ii autl ttieoiuy hoiisuln
vn.) wnii n pipe inning maciime, cutting up
D Inch illiimilcr.nt.IOHN lHrn,3J3 Uistton street. , tt,

Infill l'VS,T Tllns? ll,- - j i.r.
V pi tilt nml nduclnir. nn to tllnniin

Mallr.iblc l'lttlngs, l'langcs, riungc Unlo...... .,.. , ,,.- -, iiuuiir., xuoonupiiotllmigers, PlfK.r.-iii- Celling I'lnUs. cntoJOl
UliSTS. KB trust I'ulionsnict m2-i-

ITlIIti: 11I1ICICS, Illtl. CLAY, AT LCI

V Hguus.goloJOIINilLSl, ii i:.tst Knit
rill-in- Ill'J-t- fi

17011 HOItlZONTAL bf VTIO.N .ItY hrj gini'.s, ironig to do iioihc-noui- r, and V
I 1...... , t - K, ,...-- . Jl . .

'"K..".-- . ....in - ,,. m SOU V
llndtliim ut JOHN UKsl is, j.sl Last I'ull
HlJ!f 2li ms-t- r

170ItCAsriNGi,inoV OH HllAb.--. LIOl
.or heavy, at short notni go to JOlllKsr. ,i Hast rulton stieet ,i,2-tf- i

TK IN WANT OP II PASS OH H&sVHP
. oks, Asnrxios lMclttal 1'aeh.j, I'et mill 1

. v.....-- , .,1-- v.in.1.1., nwiiig UOIIlln. Cllll linn I

thcni.or tend jour oidcr bj mnll, to JOIJlll,3JJUqHt Pulton stiret. Mi'.'-tf--l

"Airinn: cotton wahtp. copppij
liie imiuiuI. 1(V: In loLs or 10 Hounds

ovtr.lii-- . All mvotixrli lisernl tnniiv part of I

cltyl ve. Call on JOH.N HiiJT, No. a IiKnllon street. m2-t- fi

v ircrnnu ,,,fi.. ,t.r,ii sf.., .
cock lusplrntors nud Lleclors Kbcrni

II. .11.. ,'..!.. I'aiiII.. ... .. . ...ivini ..vn.-,- , i run iiiij ,

injeoiors, nil in stoik, at JOHN 1112TW,
Iaist Pulton strict. m2--t

fPANICS POIl WATPH. OIIJd.Al II) OK G .'
J. of any shape or capacity , at fair prices,!

loJOHN llLsr.iBJLast Pillion street mil

lIOH Tilil 11I5T HOT All'. I'PU.VAOP. I
I1 the market, go to JOHN IlDsT.iU.! Hi
iiiiuii oiii-ri- .

lil

I70U l'PLLi:H, SHA1TING, COLLAll
I . l.'ancers. 'Iiuiin Hoxns, Coutillngs.. etc.ltl 1 I I V III f illl l',,-- ..la ' '

iiis-t-

l70II IJOILIUt TITHL' HRfMIKS, SI'II.lxl
MniiLiivU 11icncues, riiwanu rMw...,. .... ."1.... J '.uiiiiiiiu-ii- , ruts, nil 1. 111s etn , go to JtHIlr, Illl Last y uliou sin 1, m'2-lf- J

"VOI.D iuionzi:. 1.101 tin ami i,rtsI foi httnm work, at JOHN ill-il- l 8, MIL'
1 iiuuu htiiii. - mi;-- lt

70lt HOILKUS, HOHIONT VL.TPHULAIj rrtli.il, Portable. Ci Under, VI arine, of a
i7r or power, or me oesi m , trial nnd wm

uiaiulilp, go It, JOHN Dlj-,- sSj lust Pull
siicci. m'2-t- li

TlAItTICULAll ATTI'NTIOS I'Air,
.1 Mrslcl Making, Pan. rns Drawings al
llluo Pilnls, at initio c ion.i'ile nt JOll...Ill's. T',1 II) P,i.l P..li.. .......Iu,.iM.,i iiiiuii ii.-- j;

V UUM'Y rOIl CALL Ml VN A I Oh IJ:l incut 10 lake tin. pi,.,, of l I Lend.
111111:11 mukes rive tlm. - tin ,n,iiti ofleatl nnd Is Inr sni!t riitr in i.i.iuii, r . .... ini..
lucking man nnd hand hole belle
..V:i!.r Ji.,".v v iC",a 1"' pound al JOI
UlJsl r, J Last 1 ulton htiei-i- . Iii2-tf- i

J7OK HOLTS. LAG M III tVS, M- 1' cl IiKW
ntiiniioiniii iinTiofiin .nt ,1,1 j . .uu ,

Eiuiii.uiguil lllTSl --
1, S.J.J IilSt t UltOll Sin-

1112-t-

ii1IM1m unui-- mi'.-ivi- . i-- it,
1 t.,ll mill Slr-il.- i lii.mi, .if ... 1... ...It.

JOHN HlisT-s- , S3 liistl ulton sir- - t mil

JOIt tsTLAM GAl'GIH. HIGH OH "lAl
V Pivssure, Watir G iM, t.aiue Cocl

. .'ill--- Ml,.., I. AH Vt'.ll. I..
hUtlrsSynlioiwrurbi-ptMi- OftaKn Cjllml

Ulltrh riuln, water Oaiivi t'olnnn ( ocks I
meam unust-s- , call on JOlir. lital, Sti I'm
a miuuiiri'i, lUJ-ir- q

"l.vItllY IN SlOl Is lI-ST 1 liuu-n- i
Vy llau11nen.1l liar lion Double KrrliicillrolItilpdnn'a If liiit I nil. It..,. II.. .. ...
JiAii ' llJ' 1,n( l lL..1 ii.i 11 1 it..ii( oitTi, t 11 ..' 1 irt fi t) ill
JOHN Hlrs,.cnKistri in. .. tul-tf-

pVCKI.NGS VS Ptil.LiiWK I.H1I..O, PO
1 Mcamnndllvdrnulie pueLiui,

ovcnuiidWliJiI'Jtliii,g Iih,,,. in l.mg.A
lsttw Mill lltvirtl, Ashi-- i, -- i, . , VshV-s- l

""ffi" "".'" "" Kl" ' "1-- Il,r "atGntigcs. I'luiulnigo Imkii u li - 1 . I.iteut A
Ub&ri-i.tBljui- t Pulton si.. luS-tl-

Tnoit v viv-o- ii s vwi, .in-- , , I,, s i , ..,.Hi.. v -- 1..I.,. 11 l'i til .171.1' l.ubriittlnrs, okis nil t nt.s ior llenrlns
oueaii gel thiiu at JfHIN Hi sfs j 1

I U.Wll.lllll, lllJ-U-

I7OK PKA'IT A CVHY VDIj1o.s Din
V vuivt-i.Jciikl- V,tii ,ii.ud.....m1 i . .lnlu.Vi.1....IU. I

jijiiss Gate valves, Iron iiixtt Ulolie Vnlveli?et SHfet) Valves. Poi b.ifeiv alcs, A
Vulvts Hadlatot v'lilsiV Pratt s hwli'ish.
thkV.ilc,Ilrnssl.liKki,is..,IooiV.irvi
iVimle Valves, enll ul J11HN lll.sTrt
- ulton street. :u'2-tf- d I

TPVOU WANT A KlIt-T- -l I
I Lugliii nnd Holler, on wheels its il.

follow lug prk liovi C her 2. iion cr l7i!
horsc-iowc- r, M2S ; lUhur-powc- r CjTi nhoi.
iH.wer s;,- - miiorvviMiner $1 i, uilnt JOH'

mi-lf-d

BADIATOHS, OP ANY MAKH OH DL
furnished ut riufeonable figure-- '

by JOIIN U:T IJiM Pultou ttrtH, ia:-- f

j. i!tiTtdM&&lZ ,iZMdb2izzJ.


